Atypical variant of galli-galli disease (grover-like eruption with lentiginous freckling) in a liver transplant patient.
Galli-Galli disease is considered as a rare variant of Dowling-Degos disease, sharing the same clinical features of reticulate hyperpigmentation of the flexures. Histopathologically, there is acantholysis and suparabasal lacunae. Grover disease (transient acantholytic dermatosis) is a transient dermatosis which clinically presents as an eruption of erythematous excoriated papules located on the trunk and histologically with dyskeratosis and acantholysis. Grover disease has occasionally been reported in patients with chronic renal failure, human immunodeficiency virus infection, hematological malignancies, bone marrow allotransplantation, and renal transplantation. We report herein a case of atypical variant of Galli-Galli disease occurring in a liver transplant patient in whom the leading sign of reticulate hyperpigmentation of the large flexures was lacking. Instead, Grover-like, erythematous, keratotic, excoriated papules and lentigo-like macules with predilection for the trunk were found. Histopathology of both, an excoriated papule and a lentigo-like macule revealed the diagnostic features of Galli-Galli disease namely, elongated, pigmented, finger-like rete ridges, intraepidermal lacunae and acantholysis. However, serial sections of the lentigo-like macule were needed to reveal some suprabasal and subcorneal lacunae with minimal acantholysis. Thus, a good clinicopathological correlation is essential to make the right diagnosis of Galli-Galli disease. Although Grover disease has been described in the setting of solid organ transplantation and immunosuppression, this is the first report of an atypical variant of Galli-Galli disease occurring in a liver transplant patient.